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Assuring
Services
inFinonciolly
Quolity
Troubling
Times
By'lbn Potnerattzt lVlissouri

hesearefinanciallvtroubling times

and shouldinitiatethat arefreeor low cost

i n t h e h n m a n s e r v i c e si n c l u s t r y ! that will significar-rtlyenhance tlie quality
Staff layoffs,lriring freezes.equip- of life (QOL) for the individualswe supand clinicians
ment budgetsslashed,referrallists port. Fbr some supervisors
the
financial
challenges
of
tl-ie
day serveas
for servicesgrowing etc, etc. all
poteLrtiallyerodingour ability to provide an inspiration a motivation to identify
clualitysupportsand services.This is the creative and innovative strategies to
thus eluding a potential
ideai time for nanagers,sripervisors
and improveservices,
decrease
in
QOL.
cliniciansto stepup to the challengeand
T'he good news is that for the most part,
successfullyovercomethe financial constraints before tirem. The trutir is that the quality of our servicesis found in the
there are countlessactions,which we can

interactionof the supportstaffwith those
they support.The monent of staffinteraction with support recipientsis where the
rubbermeetsthe road,wherethe pen is put
to paperand the needletouchesthe phono-
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BushPitches
$1.75
BittionProgram
to geti\tnerrcllls oLrt
of instittLtion ul settings

7
Q-tiPs

ltra-recorded AtLdioPron pt s
helps tltLulh,diagnosed
incln:itfualsget tltings done

graphrecord.All elseis secondary;the quality of that interaction is the defining
moment.
Now more than ever, supervisorsand
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WhatPeopte
Want
in a Staff
An lntet viet,",

cliniciansmust have a pl-iysicalpresence,
to assurequality supportsand services.Wb
must have an on-sitepresence,coaching
staff to enhance the quality of their interactions,as well as to promote supported
routines. As coacireswe can and must
lVlodel,Prompt, Support and Reinforce
Continued on page 6
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ASSURING QUALITY SERVICES.,,,continued
frompaget
staff.If the coachingis to be effectiveit mustoccurwhile staff tial in assuringa QOL. How canihe individualswe supporthavea
that
The challenges
areengaged
in providingsupports.Unfortunately,
the mostcrit- QOL if theyarenot supportedto participate?
in
their
ical timesto coachmaynot alwaysbe our mostpreferredtimes. manysupportstafffacein activelyinvolvingindividuals
with coachingthaiisprovided
We musthavea physicalpresence
day dailyroutinescanonlybeovercome
at supportsites(residence,
and shelteredemploymentprogram$,
ete.) at thosetimesof the On-Site|ustin Time.
dayand thosedaysof the weekin which the staffand the indiStaffwho believethat the individualsthey supportare either
vidualsbeingsupported
aremostvulnerable.Forexample,wake not capableor willing to participate,requirethe presenceof a
up, dinnertime, Saturdayafternoons
in manyresidentialenvi- coach.Staffwho contendthatthereis not sufficienttime or aderonmentsareamongthoseperiodsthat supportstaffrequirethe quatestaffing,to involveindividualsin their daily routines,
mosttrainingand input.Trainingour staffin the environments requirethe presenceof a coach.By usingthe four coaching
strategies (Model,
where the support is
Prompt, Support and
delivered (ln Place)
Reinforce)we can help
and at thosetimesthe
stafflearn to apply the
support is provided
(JustIn Time) is the
for promottechniques
ing the activeparticipamost effectiveway we
tion of all individualsin
can enhancestaffperall their daily routines.
formance.
In additionto enhancThe role of QMRP's
ing staffperformance,
professionals
and other
thereis anotherimporis extremelydemandclinicianswho spend
Supervisors
and
ing, both on one'stime aswell aspsychologically,
Remenrber tant benefitto coaching.
your personallife rnustcome first! We mustkeepa balance time coachingtheir staff,In Place-JustIn Time, promotean
and
with their staff.Havinga presence
betweenour worklife and personallife, Keepingthat balance improvedrelationship
"I
says, care
communicates
to the staffthat we valueourselves
and we are coachingstaffto improvetheil iob performance
likelyto valuethem.It'snot howmanyhourswe work;it is when aboutyou".
we work them. The suggestion
that more tinre be spentin a
For manysupportstafftheseare tryingtimes;a time when
requiring
are freezingsalaryincreases,
training/coaching
yet
role with our staffseemslike
another many organizations
their shareof the healthcarepremium
to increase
unreasonable
requirement
or denrand,
The truthis muchof the employees
overall
demandson supportstaff.The contime we currentlydevotein follow-upto: rnedication
the
errors,alle- and increasing
for deflatedmorale.The
gationsof neglectand abuse,WorkersCompensation
claims, ditionsareripe in manyorganizations
jurious
in a coachingrole
or
clinicians
ofsupervisors
Surveycitations,
injuriesresultingfromselfin
behavior, physicalpresence
etc.couldlikelybe preempted
or minimizedif wedevoted
more allowsus to celebrate(Reinforce)the effortsand dedicationof
time to coachingthe staff.Like many irnportantissuesin our our staff.Yetanotherwayto say,"we careaboutyou - you area
Iife suchasexercise,
dietand nraintaining
friendships,
a sacri- valuedemployee".
fice is required;an investmentin energyand time must be
EnhancingQOL is up to you.If you cannotdevotero hoursa
time you
made.In thesefiscallyaustere
timeswho is goingto trainyour weekwhatabout8 hours,or 5 hours?Commitwhatever
but they
stafftendto resistmanagementstaffon the qualityof their interactionsand supportedroutines cancommit.Remember
Actingasa coachis a signof a leader.
if you don'i do it?
areinspiredby leadership.
is assuredly
thesinglemostimportanteleQualityof interaction
]ustmakeit happenlI
mentthatdefinesqualityof sewice.Askingpermission
beforephysically assisiingsomeonein transferring,
greetingotherswith a Tom Pomeranzis the Presidentand CEO of UniversalLifeStiles,
supportingpeople
privacy,
smile,respecting
usingageappropriate
touchandvoiceare providingtrainingand consultationto agencies
Principlesand
and
author
of.The
amongthe hallmarksof a qualityserviee,
Hsw muchdoesit cost with disabilities.He isthe creator
(High Tide Press,
zoor) To
for staffto demonstrate
thesebehaviors?
of UniversalEnhancemenf
And hereisthegoodnews. Practices
(fax);
(phone);
y4.5V3.479o
The paramountQOL issues
areFREE.Involvingindividualsin contactDr. Pomeranl.;3r4.r3j.Loz7
www.universallifestiles.com
mealpreparation,
homechore$,
routinesisalsoessen- tpomer@aol,com;
andself-care
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